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THE WEATHER .

Hcaiy snow lhl afternoon, tonight l, J

unci probably Sunday tllHIe rhange in P
temperature: northeast winds.
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HEAVIEST STORM

IN RECENT YEARS

I IS SWEEPING CITY

ityashingten Is Cut Off Frem
& Outside by Severo Snow
,IV and Gale

Slower temperatures

i are net expected here
--if

1 Philadelphia Is In tin1 grip of what
!u...tiMie iii he the severest snowstorm

!n jcnrJ. with n predicted fall of twelve
fro fifteen inches.
I Washington Is almost cut off 'retn llie

'eatilde world tedny by n blizzard, one,
. . .. .,.' ..It..'.. Iilutnrn . Pint.

11 tee worm in no- - vi. iim"...
iimerc likelier reperteI from ll te iu
Inches ff snow nt 8 o'clock.

AH points soma nnve eceii
i..rr newa for the last two days. 1 he

(.,..' Rniitliern storm hns moved up he

(hit Philadelphia lies within Its scope,
and the weather forecaster predicts
iblUznrd wenthcr for this city during the
?nt twenty-fou- r hours, or perhap

lAfilr0l-

f The official fercenct for Philadelphia,
lesued nt 10 o'clock today, was "Heavy

ew IhlM afternoon, tonight and preb- -

'My Sunday, 1'ttle change in tempera- -

tore, with lowest about -'-." decrees. .

; IleaT Wind M'lth Snow
5 ."The fall of (.new between 2 e clock

ta&aW:."., .. ., -- i ,t.
.morning oenervaiiniis were lum-i- i ;u um

I iVfther Kureau here, was two Inches.

S!?::u 'T .l'ni!!.- -.
" "rrnr--

'

,id that it hceined een deeper.
The snow will lie even heavier nt

;p!nts near Philadelphia te the K
,ind nertliwct. nearer tlte center of the
iterm. At Avcst Chester and Phoenix- -
rille the forecaster vcpects eighteen
laches.

ltl.lr. ,.f M.U l.,A...l... K U, ,..,...! .II Hill", 111 Kail lllll'llll ill,' l A l ,'l
A "fiiile' is wind with a velocity of nt
lint feriv miles
trtdlrtcri minimuni;

. . .... . . . .
t une leriiinutp circuniiance in i iiat
the temperature will net De sew. At H

Mia

When Happy

OTiOaaaaaaaaaaaaa

ffl"f--n I

HUNTING

Lazezskl

'IV'i'q ,.""r'""K 'be thermmncter'Li,,, 'asked him about!
I It risen te t,. . atn..d , ,1P llenlPr.degree- - 10 o'clock, with a pr- - that thine nf " mi.,1

Ujcted tendency upward through the "It br t" a lellge ... d
ifS". tlll ,1w,'st, 'Vmml 'Jlden'rwnnt It around."

' !"be,,,, r,.p.
r " "'""Aruchtrnte p,,p. .".'

dehall for ,, hearing ,,,,,;. 'Cei ener said that this were
,"'a,l" te be true, man's

,wui -- .i ineusn it will net

puntivelv easy te keep houses warm
or withstand the mast e? the wlml
u one nsste DO HlllcTners.

Wcilts by Kits and Stalls
The storm which is sweeping this imrt

of the country is a freak in sonic ic
sped. The snow fell thick and fa-"- t

between '' and (I o'clock thlr. morning,
then sleiipHtl altogether. It iMumed
a ceup'e of heurii later, ami ma con-
tinue in much the same manner, 'by fit
and itnitx, until the florin area
twny

1'iie center of the bin xteim lat
lilxht was nt llatterav. s (.. mialii:

f then ti Norfolk. Va., and theme In
Uht dileeti hi of this city.

The Miir'ii leemed te -- pill ll hinges!
.hog as It passtil ever Washi-
ngton fine t.aiu get out of the capital
for N'ew 1 ..k. at Phil.uli'lphi.i.
A lc al wim sent out te linilti-mer- e

Tli- se were the eulv trains moved
iIuriiiB in night from Washington

nffinl..!., ... U.. L'i...i..m IM..wunnii. ui im- i iuuii eiuituil, iiusii- -
Mngtea shortly before !l o'cle-- k reported
uaat no passenger tiains Imd left

slnie iiiidiiislil, and with
the snev (enilnuliij. priMticcts of gel- -

ilng nni tui'lM eui weie Mild te he
peer Three trains 'ml anhi'd sim--
iniunUhi, two from .New erl;
iivenhii and Ilillimerc and 'ili
eipre fi .. ) Ciiiehniai;.

Hailu.i! elficlals were .ilteinptin; le
net n tram, comprising dn coaches
enl. out liefeie neon for Ilalt'iiinre and
lies lbl ti Philnde phin and -- iber
PelntN in. rih Trilns from the - i

npeited held up III v.irds between
Vns!ili'ten and Hi Itimere nnd in the

Mar) land city
It i 'Ii !i ,. ie I -- nr.wfiill ii Wisli-Ingte- n

n. .In hMxii'd ei 'iv S .rt-lll- g

In leid.i) aft'Tliei ll. iln ni w

ni U ii., iii l iiim'ciI 1n. .lti'inl ii
V dip I, i ,i, n, a loot mid n li.il i le

two feei Sir ei i jr mt lei waspiaili- -

e.dli i nded e.iilj today and in '

leits w n it ' aitiit), gevcnimc itnl
nnil itli rwi c, would be mi
tailed.

Peiinil,iu ii avenue was strewn i t li
the hulk of uieckcd .uiioinelii'cs. Ab-
sence if nl pn vented tee fi.iui nte'i

f ilnfi- - '.nt, tb depth en theMe,l
v.iis i ,,m..i straml trlii,il!y all
liiClPs excel! these of the beuviir n n.'.

Jersey Towns lilt Different!)
New .leisev .as eddl) hit b the

Itenn Vtliuiiji. ('ni icperted eiih
et an im., ; v s u'clei'k this

incirmn, wheieas Cnpe May reported
lillz. i,i with snow of four Inches and
mi) mile ir gale Snow is n

iiiillniiicl im I'liitp .'our. Column rim

I DRUG CLERK FOILS
nuLUiiMU UP HIS FATHERt

Dreps Behind Counter as Gun Wav-- '
ers Intruders Flee

Quick nctien by William Irete. clerkIn his fntlur's drug store ut rTft'v-fir-
st

and Mmp, streets, foiled five bandits
wiu i mere, the store mid covered the

Projirleter nnd cle.k with revolvers.
Hie eleiK ennmlln,! nitl, i... ...

duly
l lnK . .. : ".n in.
i ...vii ucciiine irigntencii and ran fromli the store.
h PlBlllt I Irete, owner store.

Cinlibed us revolver and ran nfier
r, was

m fren of the store and opened
rc ON thev iiinnied In' n u,,.l .,.....

believes at least, one of ,4
Kick elleet. The bandits net

ueiiiiit te return the shots.
lell.e of the Peach and Media stieetsMatlen have tent out a tiler te all thehospitals te en the lookout for n

pounded num. Detective Wllllaiiia
nssiKued t the cahc.

Die men entered the stoic about10:15 last niifii. pi,.. il ...i .' :'
. Btimn, .,.... :."... .::. """ "",, !'",,,. ,,,m. v lm, dim.

v,. ....
h.v tlniv runt.; aiiKT

Entered as Hecend-riaa- s Matter at- - lh
Undir Act of

She Was

jV

")8k ' ' '' mmM i. , ' j

MiuVf'tfn0?r'r jC' 's s

"Ssjct
MKS. OSCAR UOSIKItt

This picture fellows the woman who
Is held for the murder of her hus-
band n'nd his stenographer care-
free mood before tragedy entered

her life

AND NOW,
i FOR MIKE i

!Arrc8tef Ma"a
Police te Still In Cellar

When Annie complained te
peic(l ,u xirctew lllsl niglll ,)mt her.... , ... ... , , ,

""""". oieve. nan ucen Dealing ner,
she led them right te a twenly-fhc-ga- l-

Ien still, '
The iintrniiiien u I in ivimiI It Ii Annie

iiii- - iiiiiuiM' iiii cmereu uie unusc incv
hiiew 1'ii'ie us ii Mill in (incriitimi in
iln , ptinr

n.. ..: , u - mm .

ii,,.!,,., ,.,i. :, ...,,i .... i..,,!,:..- - fn

r r i in ai I i nil nn i-- rir r

(Iown ,.er'm
had ,

19 at
HlJ. '

er",Kllt i

WashiiiRten

was

by

the
the

I

ft ble,
"' "".a

en the
i

. the

te

of snow

, i

'
.

-

ml

be the

her act by
did

city, the

lie was -- live
Mr.

the

the
the of the '

four ears later.
was iiMters warden el -

ill'i'lv ' I'hllrill this cltv lllld...- - -'

lthirt jears was ireiisiirer'ef the City
.Mifieu. mse a ei uie
" utietl the Kpiseepal Heme
fir and of the l'nlcr!t,v Club,

ll is his
.i" Mary V.. Ituneuglis,

Tin- - will t ii pliire next

will
her the

'

,s

her
.e .'er.niiv l.filefr

"s
,rn ,i bla.e .cflerdnv

i.ut licj
.i lit nor- -

licic Aiueri' a n
and lie one

f ihe of dein
ut

te
.I'liiin but vi with a

whlc li .;
.is i and stor-

age id. s if
i..., i ti, .l.. .1. nl.tr. wnllu....... il,..n..n,i.,i,i,iiiK i" " .,' '.... ,...,,,.p,.
out lie i iiiese wans ers
c I nnd the
of the 1. Ions rooms. The
111 found t licit will te these

ami
buliilins, li'sb

a heic Mu' Mief. from

Bin net t the gate?
llie wngeii tern after

a head of her.f re- -

te en- - I

g ni's thiewln;; streams
at nci .

tlreineii, armed with
lives a In way

sun.!.!-- , but the
full "'000 dins ice.

""'at mites were from the
h " . ... tliei

.i
ll.ll U'M IO HI.'

-- f nnuen.
CliU'i ' n men enicren

-- , ,

""" mom

CHINESE

Held
i

.luti (Bv A i

hi' as
Dr. NV- -

wlie men iinnr. os in--
,."...,"':

f Liang "Miiii i in i" ii mi - hi in
etl te the prciucislilp
nnd - the

Liang mm enlv

. .

hi. w t0'"-- of 'but as e f 'I1",
' 'hti;pi dm "",' ''T

P'd .1.1 . L
I

of llie

Irete
Irete

did

has

.j.

in

of

tOST vncuht.i , thin
m,t,m' ,. lecuai

Pontemco at ra.
March 8.

BROTHER IS SILENT

ON CHARGES MADE

AT ROSIER INQUEST

Counsel for He Is
ng Dis-

trict Attorney

SLAYER DISAPPOINTED; SHE
EXPECTED TO FREEDOM

"Jerry" Have Been

20 Old Tomorrow

the stenographer
shot death last

would have
been years old
She was born 20, 1002.

Miss Iteckitt's l

shock, but Is slowly re-

covering. Relatives the birth
anniversary ".Terrv" will
her grief.

While Mrs.
her husband and his stenographer.

O. Hcckltt, Rita In her In Meya- -

mcnslng today, her nre
the moves are ex
reunite her with her

early week. '

thiec Is with
Mr, mother, lowing the
action of the yesterday :.. held
Ing Mrs. Hosier ball, her baby
wfls m her and the was rc- -

turned te cell she has been
kept hlnce her after double
murder Saturday, her husband's

. . ...
euicc, 101 iainui sircci

no reply Is made by Ar- -

il,,ir TTnsler hrnher of the man." " "- -
. nl. .,..,, 1 toil nf lilm In innrt i

'"' -

maJ..1 IZnTef enX S5.Snln1'ft pem '""nvelving i

,WPIltv NlckH
Dam iiehl '"."'"".wcai d vi"iniagrounds for divorce.turthw charge If

"' "iH wi'r'- - fnnnd dead brother

uegicps.

weve1,

Mopping
tnin

Imig

ttere

"reat.t

BANDITS

n"t"10Ue, waiting

rtjJiinr

THEY'RE

1.

18T0

which

ni i.ie ite er uuiiic. -- u

Kent StenehurM.
. Seeks l Censplracj

'" St l , .
,0 show bv

U " w as in a con- -

with ..,.. In . lilmvi'ir nfPINHl',' 4. " -
... ,, Ar.11.'M nnrt in the

..nu ..n.. ner.Afia1.. Iia.fnrn fnnt. nnil.......un n ,,..-u.- j ...w. i... ..,

.make no concerning Mr.
Sra' inslniiiillens, he said, at least
tw. I.... llw. Tin will lif... rvnlrliw.

.iiii iui in- - - t,.....v..
snlily by I he Attorney's eilice.

Hosier, who iniiuc-- at
her gradually, I

nfter the ordeal was ever. She was i

CrrilMUnHIVI rcriU I nrrcsteil by district
NOTED PHILANTHROPIST. 'TfSctt that the

jeung wife was goaded te
V2S Years Otd and Prominent Rosier, and that the latter

"' in,,Prlti"B '""in Secial Eplccepal Affairs es'atP?6
i:trn,'hem Peret, noted in social and Arthur denied these charges

phi'nuihrupic circlet in this clletl emphatically veste.day en witness'
tmlin al Ills home. HIT Clinten st I t'Pf. stnnd.

nisht ,MaiH eld
Peret was in Philadelphia Mrs. Hosier Regains Peise

August 10. ISI'.T. "en of S for Ar-Per-

and Sniah Wisler Merris. He tlmr Hosier, said today bin client wasce-gradiiMle- d

fiem the Academ. operating with Attorney in
in 1 S.1 and from the I'nive.sity prosecution case. Rosier will
Penii'.lvania

.le M. .ui
III ter

ue
Church

Children
Mirvhed by widow,

Mi's
fuiii'iitl

uhoiremiauied te prison

Tui"-il.- in St Audiew 's Church, In- - Mr. consoled and the
lie in Laurel Hill Uvnuiati.

.eiiinined with until prison
'gates closed once mere upon

S50.000 BLAZE IN ICE PLANT " M tU "mn
GIVES FIREMEN HARD FIGHT'"

MeMniH
Hosier, after a resfles-- night,

Meltina Cakes Add te Difficulties in . Xli M!! te regain her composure, hut
City be centiniinll) cries baby. She

.S;i,iir is,cif'li i bn
."', ..V1 V:":V. s!,nl,l.,.;,.

..Mcine.n biekj. lla.ws sheuly
licti'.' t in-- ill. at tne

iieii'c ni ihe ice
tempan) g.ive

haiclc'si battles
.l.ini uc 'slimmed S.iO.000

Twe ceiiipni les respeuded the
ic confronted tllti'i-m- il

siluiiliiii. Tlie building,
used .friUe he'isc cehl

mi, peculiar construction,,.,.',,
.',...,.

twee, uie in)
shillings ceik for purimse
isolating

lues in- -

flammable pacKln,s spread llireugii.
flames

ei'th feel
tlie'slieel.

I'lie ordered
of yard down, and

had been
moved safety, brought up great

iniiairc four

The laiiteiiis,
'id se, feuyht their

ii,.. found storage rooms
with et

meltiii" in
tei-s- and. sliding from
I'lli-I- 'l llOsinullh, llfllietl

the
Sni" iu men

.,.

PREMIER RESIGNS

Llang shlh.YI Reigns of State
Only One Menth

Peltlll. Liang
shib-V- i has tendcicd lesignatiuii
Piemler Yen. the I'ereign

lias
niier inn m., ,"'""

accepl
ihut he i.icded in

feinlKii "llice veil

month.

'Pit hands," tlie.t" vi,l,u "'l"(, "'"
neU.up fmward he ,,'ll",'s'

behind the counter, win. i'lidualli breujlit emtie!

khets

be

n,.crl
l.TI viir MNF fs- -

ten, nr,"","V nais

Philadelphia,

Arthur Says
With

WIN

Would
Years

Mildred Ileckltt,
who te Saturday
by Oscar Hosier,

twenty tomorrow.
January

mother still
numbed

believe
of plunge

Inte renewed

Oscar Hosier, slayer of
Mil-

dred cell.
Prison attorney

preparing that
pected te baby

next
The infant, months old.

Hosier
Corener

In

nrrest
at

Meanwhile,
ilend

."i.-- .
una .7.read.

i. Shew
witnesses

""" engaged
rlrl

.., ,,,,

statement

.niwnnt
District

twice tne
iiin.uest. iccevered poise

ac- -

UltJ; -- heuld At- -

said addition

8G Arthur
and

Hosier

born
.leseph Trunk Kehieuls. attorney

Kp'scepal
of

was

I

of

up

vrs.

back by William
T, Conner, associated with Scott

Conner seethed
Cemo- -

t"i"). He
As

r.ahys Absence

Atlantic for

iirc

ears,

'out the sendi.ij

Chief

bundled

through

packed

"JS.

Minuter,

".
men r"lir1

Mrs.

legal

without

last

innrnine

k"8"1

'llni

airs.

Dlstriet

Mr.

her.

In the defense. During Ihc ride down

Is te'd the Infant is teceiving t lip best
'nf ''lire. Hill Nlf is ill. The uilliy

heuM !" with l.er. she insists, but
the prison aumii'.s hi,,, impes- -
s,,lp' tint nder the circumstances.

As f()r th(l lnfnnti l,c iM mppy with
Bn,dmether. content just as long '

nM his bottle of milk appears with reg-- I
uiarlty nnd he is covered up warmly in
his little -- lib.

Ne attempt will be made tedny te
take out a writ of habeas corpus for
.Mrs. Rosier. She will spend the week-
end id jnil. us counsel does net con-
template any movement looking for her
iclease from Meyametibliig until Mon-
day.

A petition te the eeint. that the dis-
tracted woman be taken te the Heuse
of Detention unci confined there, Is In
nretess of nreimratien.

She Kxpcctcd Release
Mis. Rosier Is bitterly disappointed

that i.he must stay in prison, having
e.pectcd that her release would be
erde.cd following the Inquest,

Prison attendants are having a hard
time convincing her that the world .was
net made in a day. nnd thnt the wheels
of the lnw must move before she can be
taken te the Heuse of Detention, Her
answer Is the continual cry fee her
baby.

Still Le)al te Daughter
.....Tl.. is. .I...itl. ..f 1. I... ....,.!.. ii.i. "iniymijillllTIIII'

i n'ri ' V "urn iu.i' V" llYl .0l" "-,- 1, """" V v Ul"lwtxln ii I Ltiaut Iln. nViienuCB.I I.I a a -- -I'Cliailil nt,i.ai( iiAininuru UlllLT ri"
tcntmcnl today ever what he called

mm bid interest" in the case.
Nothing detrimental te my daugh-- I

ter was brought out at the Inquest," he

Iffl, heV."' S 'V& nwftnh T
genernie iiiiucis nun meruid ouilesitv
I believe Mrs. Hosier's condition was
such that she would have shot down nnv
woman she found iu the etlice will, her
husband."

Edna Rcckitl. an attractive blonde,
a few )ears elder tlian "Jeiry," b,.r
sikiit, aise siniinviiij neicniieil her sis.
'".; ....... ,.... ,. , ..

.lininni '' ,,...... a .... , c,in,- ,,i -

toe 10 irnve nne work

- i '

BubKc
PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 1922

THEY WEAR M

'X ' v9ML" MtttL,
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i bH
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Miss Helen Morten (left) mid Miss ltuth Sli.iii)1css appeared as pic-

tured en a skating Immediately they became the cynosure of nil
eyes. Iiut beheld! "Shriveled complained te ih force,
who has far been outgeneraled nt every turn and lias been unable te
get cleso enough te Issue official wanting. The town new divided
Inte two camps composed of theso who like the pants and these who

don't

is B I II A All B Ifrn I "

i.
t-ssiU-

WK MM UP

tu!"wnM

SWARTHMQRE

aBHBBHbW'bbbHHbbHbH

UAKUINAL LtAVU

STAFF HERE FOR ROME

,

Harvey Duncan Sent te Kansas Accompanied N. Y. by Premi-Cit- y,

Abel Indianapolis, nent Churchmen Sailed

Larsen te Denver i There 10 A. M.

MOVE COMES AS SURPRISE!

a j va jF i WHEVn

THk '''& $il&3K JiiBll
H BBBt. IbV

J

IIYKKY L. Dl'Nt N

T'lui" l.nnges were uiaib ludii) in
the local prohibition enforcement stnlf
and ethcis nre rumored iim a risi.lt of
the nppiMitnicut of the Ri v .lehn T.1
Dais a- - Peclcra! Prohibition Director
for I'cnnsjlvnnia.

Ilnne) L. Diiiiuin. law cuteiciic;
efllcer for the i eiiiiiiciiuiiu distiiil. was
trnnsf. ired te Kansas City. . H.
Abel, legal adviser of the Prohibition
Department, was suit te Indianapolis.
and L. Larsen, special agent ler
I'lilliicleliiliia. ifiis sent te Denver

Removal et Duncan, who c.une heie i

October 15. when liquor lolatieiw were
supiKiMsl te be at their peak, caused
considerable surprise.

When Duncan arrived heie lie an-

nounced be would clean up the city,
and il w'li'i generall) believed he had
made geed hcadwii). He came at a
time when there was dissatisfaction with
the work of William C. McConnell.
Itiiiiui ii it nut- iit .in tint !(!( ll tin frt -

qiuntly and perenullv cliiected uiids,
en several places wheic uu or mis seiu.

Samuel L, Ruttcr, iti"m, nssistant
director of prohibition, aiiiieniiccd the
chauge.c uumed, but would make com-

ment.
Mr. Davis has gene le Pittsburgh

te the personnel of the beadquar-tir- s

there.

BOSCH MAGNETO INQUIRY

IS SHIFTED TO NEW YORK

Kern Cables Resignation Bank
President Frem Europe

New Yerk. .Ian. LN-- (By A. P I

The I lilted Stntei Attorney's etlice in
New eik will investigate the sale of
be Besch Miin'te euip.inv ... 1 IS
b' A- - M.l'hell Palmer, then Alien
Property Custodian

Allciitevvn. Pa.. .Inn. USThe icsig.
n..n..,. nf Martin IT Kern ns nresl.lenl
of the Penii Counties Trust Company,
here, vvas announced )es,eruay aner -

Kern is in Paris. His icsignntlen.
It was was given te avoid
prejudice against the Institution while
slanders are being i Irvuliitcil nbeut
hlin." Nathan A. Haas, a me presl- -., uns chosen te succeed Ken

......-- . -

... ,t nneK nt i'iiiiatuct
oekttoraa, Prlca t3,B0 vtdv.

, v nii mi hi ut'vu (hi i in tne i w :

husllies.s world Would net, have been Allegations have iieen inn.le that Kein
iuiiitlil.it: out of the way in a irlrl bei.nrlhas served several jail terim and that

alln an office after business hours with !" u t"'"' illegal im pur-he- r

cmrl..)er," she said. Mllclrecl cl'ri"' f lt Hes.h InKnct.i f cmiim.i.v.
i ...i ,.,,. I,,,,., I i ),,,. ...i ,.';..' ivlih h he beusht from the Mien I'nin- -

.as lute as ti u ciecK and a ic wen hi beCiJ v uiuu...
nusy mien toeg

meet

r:v. '; - ". w.Tri.,r rnr

IN

" "

pond.
souls" police

se
is

II

no

as

stated,

Is mnKing

A B rAVMI I a I I Til IPA ever
of Senater

te
te '

Frem at

t

ii

TOO LATE TO VOTE FOR POPE

iTemlnent clergy of the cauieiic
'Church and also numerous laymen;

of the
Street this Katien te

he left o'clock the
for from

found
At' re of .f-,-0)

d minority. of
J bloc.

tra(,e tll0

lucre at iu nees, en the
I.a Havre his way
Re-nc- . The Cardinal net expect... . .. .ofte rciicii uerae m te participate in
the of te siicreed Bene- -

diet XV. but will be .bem ,, mc t0
extend congratulations te ii successor.

Dougherty deillm-- te make l

any comment regardltic Benedict's
buccesser.

When arrived s(,it,r,n mnii
jier-en- thrnnsrd about
knelt and kissed his hand and wished
him "safe across."

The I'lercMnen who iKeniiiiintiied ihe
Cardinal te New aie llie Rev. Je-- ,
seph A. Whltaker. cham sller of the
dlcH'ew: Monslgner M. C lionevan. St.
Agatha's Chinch: the Rev. lehn .1.
C.reensil, St. : the Rev .1. A.

St. : the lt'e.
.1. A. Mullen. Our Lady I.eurdes ,

!'. Piiiianlck, St.
Mnlachj's; Ihe l!c. D. .1 I5reiich.il,
Chun h of the Ascension tie Rev.
I minis I', .Mailiin, Cliimliei tin Im- - te
mm ulate llci.pt . Chcsti-- i

TlieCaidiii.il was accempaiiiisl in his
ihe Rev. Dr. Hugh L. Lamb,

Chatueller m im'm he ar- -

rled he.e from New laM isht
Thev met him upon bi in rival
The Cardinal snld lie hnd henelitci d
gieally b his trip te the Wet Indies

Mieaklng of I'erK' Benedict, he haul
"He was clearly a Pepe.

lie was elected just nt the outbreak of
the war nnd he died just as peace was
established. Frem the beginning had

thorny path te trend. His success
was Many contending na-
tions strove each te draw him te Its
side duting the war, irrespective of,
right, but lie never swerved from Hie
path of justice. Aa result, he wen the

'

commence ei me world. lie never,
ceased te the enuse of the war

uiillminl en l'uere Three. ( eliiiini Tour

MAN, WIFE AND 4 CHILDREN
SAVED FROM BLAZING HOME

Carry Family Down Lad-

ders In
Alexander Mallszewski and Ins

and four children ivetu c.u ried from'
the upper stories of their burning home.

Ric'iuiend street, bv at
A. M, today, after the

started in the had nit off their

The tire was slnuih niter
man named Antheny ,ad .uteinled te

the As he returned he
sm()kl. nmt Kell,K llllpk ,st.,m,M.( (he
,.,.nllr wllK ul.endj ablaze.

Cnmpany Ne. I'S and 'IVnck
- "' " and'"... ,'" .""'

"V" "" ""'" u s leilliil
spread te the ',"'" . ,i .V."1' ,

- ..
NtereH

Ladderiuen of I ruck Ne. Hi gai,,e"S
', V,. ,;,in J , i ,. ... ''V '.'.. '., ""Bh
T '"",vlfl. n,M, ". " ' ',', '"' 's,;
aged lei. Me.nbeis ,., ,,,,, '

S lescued Lilvvard. six, nnd Leenucl,
S....1
The family was sheltcii'd in ih. li..i.,..u

....I..I.K... "I'lw. .1 ...

,i',inrMi:MS te srtT kvi:iiy i'I'kshis ". n.ir iniuii.iuuii my isquickly bv th Apartnienti clasttllcatleu caaJU ana 0v AUv,

rubll-hs- d Dally TixPl Sunday. Hulaerlpllen rrlra 10 a Year by" Mall
CepyrlKlit 1021. by rublle IdRtr
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Rush Starts Following An-

nouncement Vares Would Sup-

port Thern at Primary

PROMISED RECOGNITION

PLEASES MRS. WARBURT0N

Follewln? the nnneuticemeni Hint the
Varc erganlzniimi would back num-
ber of women for membership in the
State Heuse of Representatives in the
Mny primaries, politicians reported to-

day that already llely rush was under
way among the women te be among
these censide.ed.

This it wai declined was especially
the case in 1,0 wPgt Philadelphia and
Gcrniatitewj. districts. In Seuth Phila-
delphia, the home of the organi-
zation, ward leaders), under orders from
the Vares, began te scan n list of

who might he sent te the Legis-
lature In pine of several inn who have
heretofore had ents in llarrishurg

Women leaders In Philadelphia.
Barclay- II. Warburton, vice chairmanor the Republican State Committee;
Mrs. Themas Robins, nssistant secre-
tary of the Stale Committee, repre-
senting one clement nnd Mr. A. It.
Harmen, renresentintr the Vnre or
ganizatien, will begin a series of I

I'Tviifcs vlew et tiXiR upon
women candidates.

Mrs. Warburton I'leahctI
This wave of interest in candidates

for the Legislature areie, of course,
when news of the conference held yes-
terday afternoon between Senater Vare
and Mrs. Warburton reached the women
at their homes last night.

Mrs. Warburton was pleased ever
the results of the conference. She said
she hopes thnt organization leaders nil

will fellow the example
who hns premised te

for the and
te Increase the size of the ward

committees se ns odd one wemnu te
the two men new representing each di-

vision.
The women make II plain, however,

that this recognition w ill net succeed in
choking them off from further
into the of candidates for the
high State offices for floverner, Lieu-
tenant (lovcrner and Secretary of In- -

' ternnl Affairs.
it wan explained, at the conclusion

j of the conference yesterday that this
lllipill llllll SUUJ-V- IIUII IIUL Ut'l-l- l tlIICIIUII
en in any tangible way. The women
will keep after this phase of the situa-
tion.

aiinreciale the fart that the
slating of women candidates uy an iron
clad Vare organization is net going te

Throughout tne State, it is nntic
pated that between thirty-liv- e and forty

"1JC me"s "j?,"07 ,,,p",b''
the hi'.. Heuse. AM'r-c will i..Lfl--r

elected, it S hellvved. in diMtrlcts where,

( entlniif (1 n n I'acr I'mir. Te
CHILD DIES OF BURNS

Lighted Pile of Paper While He
Was Playing

Three ) ear-ol- d .lesepli Cnsia. of 4:'..'l's
I.liz.ibeth street, who was burned Wed
ncsday when he .i pile paper
..i,i, ,. hi,.), i. ,.i,i,,,. ,i;.i ... .i...
rraukferd He'spltnl late ai- -

teruoeu. child had b n left'witt.
two enlv a little ,,,er while
the methei was out of house shop- -

the State
Vare.

support women
nlse

wished Cardinal Dougherty ('0''; political complexion Vare dele-- !
speed" at Uread Station thu Heuse at HarrNburg even
morning when en the 8 though it may alter social aspect.
train New Yerk. He sailed Thirty-fiv- e Women .May Be Elected
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ENFORCING

SCRAMBLE

NOMINATION

LEGISLATURE

Want a
Hundred
Dollars?
The LIM'RICK bug's mound

He's Reini? te Bcuttcr
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR
bills about something scandal-
ous. And mnybe you couldn't
use u hundred dollars just
about eh?

Yeu remember last time the
Lim'rick buy scattered 'em
here, don't you ? Did you get
one?

He's come back again. He'll
make first appearance,
rather, reappearance, NEXT
SATURDAY. Same rules, same
reward, same idea exactly. We
thought we'd with him,

the fans wouldn't him
rest. Kept at us the time,

here we are.
He'll y' this bug he. will,
An' he'll grab y' and sting ' imft'f-Y'-

mind gees bloeey,

"r temper gees floeey
Bui A HUNDRED leeks geed en

a bill.

FIRE TRUCK RUSHES
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Used as Ambulance Save
Victim's Life in Cabet

Street Blaze

CLOTHES IGNITED BY RANGE

By using n fire engine as an ambu-

lance, Mrs. Heatrice Hcebner, twenty-liv- e,

of "008 Cabet street, was saved
from probable death tedny by quick
action of liremen.

Mrs. was preparing dinner
xvhen .,- - "" ;ll-,- l.. K

". H,t....
gas range. She quickly enveloped

flames. Neighbe-- s heard her
Wrapping the woman rugs they, car- -

rled her te the ptreet.
When chemical engine Ne. 41 ar- -

rived the driver immediately placed
the the seat and rushed her
to Lankenau Hospital.

Bnn ..no kunnl n l.n .. ..,., a ..!
and body. Physicians said that the
quick action of the firemen probably
saved the woman's life.

cenn enitir IN e GEM THEFTS

Res,jence and Nurses' Heme Rifled
During Nl0ht-- Ne Clues Found
Thieves entered the home of Mrs. ,F.

Hesenwelg. Ie04 Diamond las.
night, nnd escaped with jewelry valued
at S0."0. The house entered shortly
after midnight. Before thnt time two
men were seen lurking the neigh

borheod. Ne trace of them has been

hns been found.

INSISTS CANVAS IS DA VINCI

Is Suing Art Critic for Halt-
ing Sale Painting

New 'erli, IN Mil. Andrea
nnl," "rnved yesterday from Paris
with her husband. Cantain H. Hahn.

former American air pilot, prepared,
m1c s!l'd. te spend $1,000,000 neces- -

sarv te prove that "La Bplle Ferre- -

nlene." which they are trying te sill te

-- '
lgttjr- -'

v

MERCIER' HAS IN"

Forced te Step araffflTIn While En
Reute te Reme

Paris. Bi A. P -Cai-

dlnal Mercler, primate of Belgium, bus
stepped oft t Milan en his way te Reme
te attend the conclave of the Sa-r- ed C..!- -

lege, mid is mid te snrterni; irem
fun ntlrif.L.....,, ....if ...nil.....iiun.i L .. . u .. II-- ....,a.ti s, ,i i mi iis
disnaich fiem Reiue teihn'

, ,' Here.eii.sl an enthu.. istn ,,.,,.,
upon las annul in 1imii, tlie mes.(;e

.states, but he was tued when he reaclHsi
.... , .ici -- ..J li. u ,i

iiiieiriiiu. irip sun rcniinu in Detl,

or lew minutes, n,. was taUen "ie ivnnsas uy wrr
rraiiUfnrd Hospital, but taken home painted by Ionarde cln Vinci,

again that night against the mhi'e of Mr. Halm is hinng Sir Jeseph Du
hospital authorities!. morning ' veen, nrt dealer and critic, $.jU(),-h- e

became worse nnd was taken back te (XiO. claiming be halted sale of the
the hospital. Convulsions ami death painting by pronouncing it mere copy
followed .icsterelay. of Leonnide.

BRITISH TO PROTECT CHINESE SALT OFFICE

P.UKIN, Jan. 28. Biltish ma vines arc King UcKl iu icndiness
te lnml at to protect the nalt admlnlbtrntien eftice against
seizure 1y the forces of Geneial who aie snld to be
under evileis te occupy It. General is inspector geneinl of
Hupeh province.

CHURCHMEN TO STUDY LABOR CONDITIONS

NUW YORK, Jan. 28. piemluent cltrgynun lay-
men have been appointed by he World Alliance; lur luiemallenal
rrleucibhip thieugh the te study labei ceuditicus lu the
United States and Europe. Dr. Hcuiy A. Atkinson, general secm-tar- y

of the World Alliance, Is chalimau of the committee and will
icprcseut the United Stateu.

FIRE ROUTS FAMILIES
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PRICE TWO CENTS

NATION 'SFARMERS

KE P INDEPENDENT

STAND IN POLITICS

Washington Conference Fails te
Align Agriculturists With

Any Other Faction

MIDDLE COURSE BETWEEN

CAPITAL AND LABOR

Hy CLINTON W. CIUIKnT
(owielit, lift, bu rubllf I.rde'r Company
Staff Cerrr.pnndsnt Ktrnlnc JLdffr

Washington, .fan. 27 The farmer
remain a bloc net only In Congress,
but In the Natien.

In farm conference, capital and
labor played for his support. Neither
get it. He will pin-.- - with one or th
ether ns milts his purpose and serve
his end. The Administration invited
hlin back squarely Inte the Republican
I arty. Jn response, he Indorsed the

bloc en the hill, which ts
Kj'Publicnn and part Democrat

JtH leaders are new Republican. In a(Ingres. Ith a Democratic majeritr
miners win ue Uemeerats.

Thei victory of Mr. fiempers In themorning turned into (he discomfitureof Air. Gompers in the afternoon. The.
incident of the two votes upon theburden which labor should bear In de-
flation wus neicnl of the farmersposition.

In the morning the committee en
nIJ;7..r0UR,"; ,a " renert "Pen trans-?nl?- n.

T'"' U was n committee
by the capitalistleally in- -

i L. . .weul(l hnvf' ,Ilc Adamsen
threw the burden of cost reduction upon
i"''0!- - committee had little excuse
;,.,n.y?d,nir "1P ,i,',,1 for therc was n

en transportation whose

freight i ales.
fJempeis Wins One Victory

MM""P,P, ,0M ,0 the defense oflabor. I lie farmers) gave him their at- -
tentlen. 1 hey extended his time ofSnOllUlir- - Tim. ..! ...Ul. t. t. n' l ;".-:- " '.. "V"u """ """- - ?

....j,v iiujwiiy mey recemmittecl thereport. Jhey declined te let themselTes
,, t" J "" i,'',rt ,,f H' propaganda te

,n theafternoen the committee entransportation made its report. Theburden of deflation, it said, must be,"",,' Veth l'"I'"' and labor. Up
Oempcrs te move that thispart of the report be cut out. It washe said, liisensistent with the fine.

SPl Ti t Of fUlmi'SN Ulllfll tlie nnnl...
It " 1 .!&necessary te get clown prices, 'The farmers demolished this with
their speeches and their votes. The re---.

t1"'' unH odeptcil almost unnnimeusl)
The delegates icfuscl te be part of
im- - iiiuur jireiiagiinc.a against me reuuc- -
,i011 (,f wages. Seme people tell you
thnt flirt fiifnuin lu ncs,..,Hn1l.. - -- .:
ini,M un, .het, h.- - intVrestH NvUh
the capitalists. Others prove te you
that politically Hie farmer will never
count, being In ihc minority, unless he
acts with labor in industrial cities.

Preserves Independence
The farmer does net see It eithei'

way Jle preserves tils independence

He is pelitlcnlh self conscious. Tha
success of the bloc in CengrcM hns niacin

w1i.7STun,UVXai;VS a,e
the strongest element in the country and
we can run It if we only stand te
gether." Iu the weakness of parties
bloc tactics have grown strong. Thi
old ties have given place te a sense
of a commoner Interest.

The Democratic and the Republican
fanners That is what has)
liappened The movement,
which was te solve marketing problem.
lias seen its biggest development In poll
ins it Is impossible s(.(. the end of
ihi muvemeni unless tbe farmers them
seles split into factious.

(iiilus
And the movement hi

clei eloped economically te u surprising
evteiit Beginning among the cltrua
fruit glowers it has spread among ethec
farmers. There are tobacco

and cotton wool co-

operatives, and since credit hns been
scarce, for the raising et
credit. Biggest of nil is the grain co-
operative movement, which is net yet
en its feet.

Adversity has brought the furmer to-
gether both politically and economically.
During prosperous umes he was a
strong individualhht. Today he in alt
for united action, whet her in Congress
or in cheapening the costs of marketing1
hi product.

luilikeiing unci co-o- p

erative seeking of iredit have their pe
Ittical icpercussien. They make for the
totaling and preserving of Yeu
see background of the farmers' bloc
lu such u conference as ibis one. Ven
cannot frighten it out of existence bv
calling it an Yeu cannot
pat it en the head and say nice words
te It. Yeu cannot successfully invoke
it Inte alliances. It is net tempted
by tlie magic word inajerit) . It Is ill
the mood of big business man, who
said. "Yeu give me 'Si per cent of the
deck of this cempaii) mid I'll control
the cempaii)."

Susquehanna Valley Storm-Swep- t

Hanlshurg. .lun J".- - Railroad and
trolley truffle- - throughout tlie lower Sus-
quehanna Valley was hampered today
ii) a hvai v nnew sin. in swept III
from tin Seuth. Warnings of further
delais iveie given al some ut nil. leWII
in ibis seitliui. but llairlsburg was net
bndlv affee ted

Seize Twenty-fou- r Barrels of Mash
U'li.iiieu, Pa.. '"" -- H -- Tvvent),

i:"!,.! b" Si..".. ...U. . ..mlei .Tlr.'11ii C

I ., pm-.i- l KuufTmiiii ut the hmiie of Radl
II .1 Inn li h ll'lllltll ll Jllll.lll.rv fll.i.. .
' Hllr inantville Last lliuiever 'I own
'i,.. Seical -- Ills and . ens'ilerabt..
hushed predu. t di.iippi'ii.e.i Uefiir.. (lie

! hi riven nnbeiuii .m In Jull

lit. YOU NKICI) A.IIAHV CAUItlAUK. lilt ,- -,

aieva or anymiiw hh rer in Iiuc.mT T$f.ham lt'a In Ilia Kir Bella column tndav ..
'naiaa 19 ar.rt JO Ade. r

than one rcpre.eniative ls te be I
. ler'..i!'l,...,,.hi''V'''.1''1'!''

. ''"" . '" .he same he,.,. Ibe robbery na",t- - ,'e often iVnn ze"
' " ,"1 :'''..', worth at He is part an organizedw the Heme. 100S Ogdeu street, that is whatr,lM'11"1 ur Ne of ttll,,t or tiievpa this Vllt(.() , ,.,.mui.
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